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(ktmbm jatoiot, 
HMili.berl dallj    (except   Sunday) at 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

OBce on South Elm Street. 

.1 T. FOLGHUM, Editor u. htfria*. 

TUK PATRIOT I* eerred by the Carriaw 
to subj.rrilM.r-. in the City ai TEN CEHT8 
PER WEEK, payable weekly, only to 
the carrier* by whom served, 

I'll, K roK MAILING.—8iogle copy, two 
rest.; one week, cm tea**,- two week*, 
ravers' ctnu; three weeks, Casrff era!*; one 
month, lAirty-are cenU; two Booths, eraaaiy 
etui*; nils' uiuTitba,our dollar; alx month*, 
twoifaPart; twelve month*, fourdoUmrt. 

. fctatage prepaid by the Proprietor. 
All anbecriptioo* payable in advanoe. 
TUK WKKKLY PATRIOT.—Two dollar* a 

year, postage prepaid, with inducement* 
to CI lib*. The best and oheapeat journal 
unoli.bed' in the Piedmont aeetion of 
North Carolina, and of oniTeraal eircula- 
tloo. Mailed to cily lubecriher* for two 
dollar* a year. 

Tus 1. u KKN.-IIOK. 1 PATRIOT la the oldeat 
Democratic newspaper in North Carolina 
—having been eetabliehed In 18*U, and 
published continuously since that time. 

Guilford County   Politlos 

Tke Coaaty DanaoaraU* CwiTeeitioa 
will he called to eider to-morrow at noon 
praciaely. At that hour an organiiation 
will be perfected by tew elaetlon of a 
Chairman and Secretary. Nomination* 
for tba larlons podiioo. will then bo In 
a»wer—sfUr la*J sis made, a race** will 
probably be taken la order to giro taw 
delegate, from the townihlp* time for 
ooaeultatlon, 4c. This we believe i* la 
aeoordanoo with [the Democratic plan of 
holding Convention* heretofore. 

Tewn.kl, 4 •■aaaltrweM. 
The Democratic Township Committee* 

of Ouilfcrd are requested to meet la the 
Court Hoaae at 11 A. M. to-morrow. A 
full attendance la  desired. 

RATES;OF ADVERTI8INO. 

—DAILY Kruno*.—    S 

One Square one day,  $1 00 
ISO 
2 00 
t 60 
300 
360 
0 00 
5 50 
600 
8 00 

two day*,..... 
three days, .  

"        '*      four days  
" live days  
"        "     One week  
" "      Two  weeka,...  
"        "     Three weeks,   

"       Obe month....... ..... 
"        "     Two months  

••     Three months  1*00 
••     Six months, SO 00 
••     Oneyear 3* 00 

ryConiract Advertisements taken at 
[import innately low rates. 

Local Notice* &» cents per line. 
r<p»cl&l Notices lfteenls per line for the first, 

and 10 ceuts for satfbj-subseqQeat Insertion. 
No sdverlieement chsrged tor less than 10 

'line.. 
Tell Hues solid Nonpareil type make one 

square. 
Transient advertisement* payable in 

advance; yearly advertiaemenU qnartarly 
in advance. 

RAlLnOAD    DIRKCTORy. 

The following table show* the running 
of passenger trains to and from Greens- 
boro on all the Railroads: 

RICHMOND AND DANTIIXK RAILROAD. 

Arrives from Richmond, 7,56 p ru 
Leaves for Richmond. 8,3) s m 
Arrives from Riohmond, 9.4H a m 
Leases for Richmond, SeW » ■ 

NORTn CAROLINA   RAILROAD. 

An... ~ from Charlotte, 8,30 a m 
Leav.u for Charlotte, ".'-'I   P "< 
Arrives from Charlotte, 8,111  p m 
Leaves for Charlotte, 9,53 a m 
Arrives from Goldslmro and 

Raleigh, 3,45 p m and 7,40 p m 
Leave* for Ooldsboro and 

Raleigh, 9,53 a ui and 5,00 p n 

NORTH IIMW N. C. RAILROAD. 

Arrives from Salem, 7,00 p m 
Leaves for Salem, 8,50 p m 

Greensboro Post0fl.ee Directory 
.Jrriro7« and  Drpartnrt of .Vails. 

9 48 A u and 7 55 r st 
8 30 A M and 8 40 r ■ 
8 10 A K and 8 l» r M 
9 53 A M and 8 SI r H 
T 40 PM 
9 53 A M 
7 OOrel 
915 r M 

From north ar. at 
Kor '• depla. " 
Kroni south ar. " 
Kor " dep'ta. " 
Eastern mail ar. " 

41 "dep'ta." 
Salem       " sr.      " 

« " dep'ta" 
Ashcboro •' ar. daily ex'pi Sunday by 0 m 

" dep'u"       "       "        " 6 A st 
Snow Camp, leavai Tuesdays and 

Fridays «»» 
Sunn Csmp. sr. Weil'ys and Bat'd'ys  0 P M 
Long's Mills ar. Sslurdays by 6 P at 

dep'ts Snturdaya        at 6 p M 
All mails eloee; 30 minute* before de- 

psrtuc of carrier. 
Sunday lioura from 84 to 9 A at., and 

ruui ll'i lo 11 A.M. 
J. D. WHITE, P. M. 

—Who will be the Democratic nominee 
for Sheriff t Will it be Mr. Stafford, the 
present inunmbent who It 1* said baa 
made a very excellent ofiosrf—or Mr Cun- 
ningham, another very worthy aspirant. 
Then ws ban Mr Banner, Mr W P lie. 
Lean, and probably other*, all said to be 
good Ssso. Let the Convention nomi- 
nate the bast asan. 

John Home A. Bturrlngar   tor 
Representative* 

Editor Patriot .—We deaire to en- 
dorse mod urge upon the Conten- 
tion which meeto io thia city to- 
morrow, the claimi of Mr. John A. 
Barrinrer for the Houaa of Repre- 
mnutirea. Mr. Birringer la • 
yoanc aiaa, energetic and able and 
thoroerholy devoted to the ONW 
of the DeeaoeracT. He can itlr up 
the wotera Tigoronelj and eatbusi 
astically. He will be a bold, itronf 
candidate and make a lively cam 
pairn. 

Beaidaa all thia, he will know 
what to do in the Legislature and 
will ever be ready and anxious to 
serve the people of GoJIford, for he 
ta identified with their interest*, 
dominate him and the election will 
be carried, and a moat excellent 
representative secured. 

MANY VOTKKS. 
Greensboro, Ang. 20,1880. 

F.r Guilford Treasurer    of 
Coanty. 

Editor Patriot: A large num- 
ber of onr people want to see Mr. 
A. P. Eckel nominated for Teasor- 
er. We look upon him as a sound 
man, well qualified to do the duties 
of the position, and a man with 
whom the coanty fund* would be 
safe. We have nothing against the 
other candidate*, personally, they 
are all good men, bat the Treasurer 
ought to be centrally located where 
be will be accessible to the people, 
and when they come for their mon- 
ey they can get it, and not have to 
look around for him and In eaae 
they can't find him shave the coun- 
ty orders to get them cashed. I 
am for the ticket; bet we all have 
our preferences. GCILKOBD 

Gilmer's Store, Ang. 16, '80. 
■si asaaaeaaasssaal 

Capt. Ralph P. Buxton, 
Late i   .•. 

Of the Confederate Army". '•. 
[Raleigh Hews.] 

It will be remembered that in the 
reports of the speeches of Judge 
Buxton daring the campaign, he 
has had a great deal to aay about 
the war, who brought it on, about 
fighting against the Union, the de- 
struction of a million of lives, &c 
It was unknown to the Governor, 
aud probably to the people gener- 
ally, ontil laat Saturday, at Car 
thage, that the Judge bad ever 
taken any part in fighting  against 

the Union, bnt information came iu 
possession of the Governor that 
early In the war Jndge Buxton was 
engaged in raising a company for 
service In the Confederate army, 
bat before his company was ready 
for a tight, he resigned his Captain- 
cy, turned bis command over to his 
nephew and went to Greensboro 
and engaged in the manufacture of 
saltpetre to make gunpowder for 
the boys to shoot the Union with. 

Is consequence of this valuable 
service rendered the Confederacy, 
I* trying to destroy the Union. 
Governor Jarvis turned to the 
Jodg* and iutroduoed him to the 
aodienoeas 

CAPTAIrl    RALPH r. BUXTON, 

lato of the Confederate army, bat 
more reoently of the Saltpetre Ba- 

it 1* utterly Impossible to de 
scribe the effect this announcement 
made noon the aadieece. The ap 
plaDMwaatreoaendoa»,tlie Captain 
simply stCarM one of tnoae p»ouliar 
smiles, wbea the Governor gets the 
dead wood on him. 

The Governor urged the Captain 
to  ooatinne his joint canvass and 
not to leave him, bat ho said  his , iDJOrT w„doD, t0 th, M   „fntUmta_ 
Executive   Committee   bad   made , ■..«... 
other and  different   arrangements 

— Bev. J. E. l'innix, of ReldaviUe, was 
io the city to-day, 

—Please hand in church notice* for Sun- 
day services by noon   tomorrow. 

—Don't fall to attend the Interesting 
meeting of the Young Men's Christian 
Association at their Hall, In this city to- 
night, at 8 o'clock. 

— Mr. C. J. Wheeler'* name will b* 
urged for the House of Representative*, 
from Goilford, before Uw County Demo- 
oratic Convention to-morrow. 

— The preliminary line of the Caps 
Fear and Yadkin Valley Railway, up the 
Yndkin Valley will be commenced In a 
few day*. Col. L. C. Jones, chief en- 
gineer, and Dr. Nerena Mendenhall, one 
of bis assistants are now preparing to 
examine the line and make an instru- 
mental snrvey a* soon a* possible. 

—The engineer of the shifting engine 
at the depot seems to have had bad look 
to-day. We are told that he is a very faith- 
ful employee—be that as it may, wo are 
called on to print another "run-over" by 
his engine. At 4 P M., in backing hi* en- 
gine, it partially ran over a bnggy con- 
taining a lady and gentleman from tb* 
country — nameo not known. One of the 
bnggy wheels waa smashed up : bnt little 

and he bad to obey. 

It wu Great Pity, So It Waa. 

fkaleigh New. ] 

great' pity.'ao U was, It. 
Tkut villainous saltpetre was digged 
Out of the bowels of the harmless earth 
Which many good tall  Yankees had de- 

stroyed 
So eswsrdly, 

for the mere mention of it at Car- 
thage baa mede that consistent 
Union man, Judge Buxton, fly from 
before the face of his foe Thus 
coasdeoce does make cowards of 
us all, and the Captain who woold 
have been a soldier, or a conscript 
father, bnt for that villainous salt- 
petre up at Greensboro, Hies trom 
the ghosts of Union soldiers by bis 
maaoa aent 

To sulphurous and tormenting flames, 
K'en in the blossoms of theii sins. 

Unhousel'd, diaappointed, nnanel'd 
With all their imperfection  on their 

heads. 

Miubt   Have Keen   a Herlou. A«- 
SSSSSSSB. 

About 3 o'clock thia afternoon while 
one of 'on.tons A Broa' wagon* was 
orossing the Railway track at the depot, 
the engineer of the shifting engine, inten- 
tieeellyr*»»*» welrer says, backed his 
engine on the wagon, upsetting it 
oa the bcrae and driver, tearing a aask 
of dour to piece*, aud damaging the wag- 
on. The driver was also badly hruiaed 
about the shoulders, side and legs. 

Tlie  llemvieat aOeislit Train Yet 

Engine "No, :,," one of the new ten wbes! 
engines of lliejficlisiond Ac Danville Rail- 
road. Iu ebsrge of engineer, A W Smith' 
reached this city yesterday morning from 
Riclimond with a train of twenty-fire loaded 
cats Thia i. claimed to be the heaviest traia 
ever brooubt ovsr the road. 

Cocal ittts.cllaun. 

WKATHBR IlST)K'ArU)N:-.. 

OrriCK Or THE CHUtT SIONAL OVVtCUR 

W..H1MOTON, D. C.,   Aug.    20 — I A    U. 

For the South Atlantic Hutea, lower 
barometer, itationary or higher t**mprra- 
ture, Southerly winds, clear or pertly 
cloudy weaUber. 

M«t4»orolotficaU  Rapctt. 
IDd.43at.ope    of    the    therinoinet«jr    in 

Qrweoaooro, reportfBM the PATRIOT by 
W. C. Porter, «fc M^pUtie city to-day. 

At 8 A.M. 90.1e.TM. 
n M., m   •• 
3P.M., w    " 

A llorae TblerCwpinred. 

Some da;* ago we reported the arreet 
of 0M Peter Dewberry (negro) on mi»- 
pidon, fur horee atealing. The Horee 
which he had in bia poeaeeaion proved to 

i he the property of P. D. Leonard, of Lex- 
ington, N, C. Mr. Leonard cane down 
toil morning and got hit bore*, and took 
the thief back to Lexington. 

.luaUice    -M4-n.U-iihs.il"*.   Court, 

Jutticf Mvodenhall had two caaea before 
him this memiDg. The firat—Slate T. 

Tbom*.i Kirkmeu and Joho Oakler—for 
boakiuii into the bout* of one SereD Lea, 
nwt tlif sMIpMstte limiti, about three weeka 
ago. at uighl. 

Judgmvat egainot th* dVtendante : fined $o 
and coela. 

Sfcond ca**-—State vg John Oakley for 
'.--■. rocke   at   the   house of   Edwanl 
Tlioroee in Kebmary teat.    Defeudeot   pleed 
guilty,    lie wia fined a penny aud coete 

A Penitentiary UouviciCaiiicht. 
A npgro convict from our State Peniten- 

tiary wa* caught at the depot of the 
Pwdmont Air Line in tbU city about U 
o'clock thi* morning—while trying to 
Dtea! a ride on the truck of a freight train 
car—which had juat come in from the 
Wee.. Hi* «aa diacorered by Mr. Holt, 
an employe of the Railroad Company, and 
wae at oiMW trnktod by Mr. Holt with 

hand their naxnea to Mr. Willie— or call [the aid of th»< Conductor, Mr. W»taon. 
at the PtUriot Office. Foi the Cwnpaigo , j He raeUted Id rir-t, hut wan finally eap- 
or nntil Lat of January, 1--1 — Tk' Wt*kl$\ turrd aud taken to tin- County jail. The 
Patriot willU tint to lubocri'-cri, poiUgt paid, , rascal K-*V« hia ti;i;ne aa Lewie Miller-and 
far 60«**.. The Daily I'mtrU-t 3 montbi ! »aj-a he wan icnteuc«-tt for 15 yeara. Up 
lor $1. I to the time of hia escape   ho had  aerred 

Special   IVatlce. 
W C. Phillip, of Randolph County le 

aothorired to aolicit boelneea for the Pa- 
TKZOT. 

— Mr. Henry Willia will receive ami re- 
oeipt for eubeeriptione W tb« /•d.'iV;.— 
Delegatee and ethera in a:taudance upon 
tke County   Convention,  to morrow,   can i 

only one month of hie aentenoe   workiag 
on the Weetera North Carolina Bellr—a, 

The WaJklns Match   To-Morrow. 

The walking match which baa been 
gotten up for the benefit of the Oreeabo 
ro' Fire Company, will poaltively eome off 
to-eiorrow at Benbow Hall—begiDoing at 
y A. W.. and coutiTiDiB£ until 10 P. M. 
There will be three conteatanU. 

Seek raoea will come off between 3 aud 
4 I'M, aud Hand 9 P. M.| 

The enterUinment la for a Tary worthy 
object, one that ahonid be •neoaraged. 
The price of a aiagle admleeloa iaonJy 
25 oente, children lfi oenu. 

The ladiaa an raked to patrooiie the 
entertainment. Good order will be pre- 
■erved. Go—we know yon will not re- 
gret it. 

Persona*! In tellies nee . 
Dr Nerena Mendenhall haa accepted a 

poeltion on the CF4YVRR, on the 
aurvey op the Yadkin Valley 

Capt C U Scott, of Raleigh, who form 
erly occupied the aame poeltion having 
reeigned to accept a place in Raleigh. 

Rev Mark 8 Ciroee, who waa offered by 
the Pope the bUhoprie of North Carolina 
laat apnug, haa finally concluded to de- 
cline the appointment. Ho will retain 
hie poeltion aa paator of St. Thomaa'a 
Church, Wilmingtoa. He annonaoed the 
fact of hie deelination to hie congrega- 
tion laet Sunday, giving ae a reaeon 
therefor that he wae not phyaleally eqoa I 
to the labore of e dlocate, and wae fa 1 ly 
occupied in hie preeent charge. Rev. 
Mark 8 Grooe la a brother to the Biehop 
of Savaouah, and both are native* of Bal- 
timore. 

— Onr worthy townemen. Mr. W. H. 
Hill, came near beta* aerioualy lajared by 
jumping front a moving freight train at 
Jaaeetown yeeterday. It aeena that the 
freight which learee here early in the 
morning wu a little behind time. Mr. 
Hill wae a peaeenger, and on reaching 
Jamestown where he wi*hed to get off 
the train did not atop, bnt slackened 
■peed only. Mr. Hill Jumped from the 
car, and waa Tory badly hurt: hie face 
wae eat by the fall, and hie eboolder oca- 
■iderably brulaed, to aay nothing of 
eoratcbee and brnieee eleewhere on hie 
pereon. Dr. Cook*, of Jameetowu dreeeed 
Mr. Hill'e wonada- He retnrnad hoaw 
laat evening, and le now confined ,to hie 
room. 

—The attention of the lediee ef Greeoa 
boro'. i* called to the feet that Levl 
Hooiton haa Juat received at hie Harneee 
and Saddle eatabliahaent (over HoOarton 
Jc Broa etore,) a nice lot of rT4^W*-y for 
ladiee' belte, which can be made ap in 
tbe rery lateet aylee, and on ahort no- 
tice. All tbe diflerent color* can be enp- 
plied.   Call early. • 

Sunday Hchool   Worker*   o.   Owll- 
lord   C,'oiinty. ^. 

Pleaee bear in mind that oar Cennty 
Sonday School Association meeta at the 
Coort Hooee, la Qreenaboro, September 
the 4th, (Sunday,) at 10 A. M. An at- 
tractive priigramtae ie in eon re* of ar- 
rangemeDt, and will be published wbea 
comple'ed. Come out In fall force and 
let oa abow oar internet in tkia Immmlant 
field of cbriatian work. 

W.    K.  AU'KaUIAJ. 
Sec'y Kx. Com. 

Aak yoar retail eterahaate  lor aad tak* no 
other tor it i* the fineat la the world.    Manu- 
lectured by          SMAkE MILLER, 
 Charloue, N C. 

Fauquier Female institute, 
WABREMTO.V, TA. 

Seaaiou *ef<ina Sept let.    8end lor Catalogue. 
ROBERT KRAZKK. 

Aug.   0, w 2m. Pru.cipeJ. 



fotnutaa Jairioi 
B. T. FULGHUM, Miter and Proprietor. 

GKKBXStOrtO, JT. C. 

Friday BfMiiD|, Ang 2ft, 1880. 

*«/*W mil PM Ofct i» Grmittn, N. C, 
mi mm1 tUti seewar.      .. 

-Col. William He Williams, oi*'Belti- 
mure, a faepoblic.n, will .tamp Indian* 
and Peanivlvanla for Hancock, baring 
reeigwed hi. omo* under tha OoTtrnmant 
lo do ao, 

— Chleago baa 716 mil*, of .id. walk., 
3»i milaa of public aawaia and 443 miles 
of w*t*r-sisui*. Th. commissioner of pub- 
lic worki than aafiraste* that tb* city 
waataa |l,uue,0U) annually on political 
loafer* aa publioemploye. 

—Dr Tannar left Mem York lor a vi.it to 
hi. father, at Liichlield, en the 18lh iu.t. He 
expeeta lo regain bi. alrength fully bv the 
Ural of aext month, and will then return 
boms I* arrange for a leetering lour. He 
oooflnea bimeelf lo three meal, a day, a. hi. 
InUnaa crarrag far bod haa eaaard. H* eat. 
■nob lea. now thaa tbe majority of meo in 
goodasaha. 

—A young man named Phillip, married 
Mia* Jaae E Howard, aa heir**., in Brook- 
lyn, in IKK, and In 1841 diaapprared, law- 
iag hi. wife and on* child. In 1850 Mr. 
Phillip., belearing hereelf lo be a widow, 
married Mr Henry Wiggins, of Parkvill*.— 
Laat year ebe died, tiering a valuable 
eatale, but ao will. A few weaka ago Mr 
Phillip* reappeared, after ao abeance of forty 
years, and the properly ia likely to be the 
• abject of com* lnlereeting litigation. 

—Th* UtaleeiiMr Landmark uy.: The 
name of Bsv Calvin H Wiley, of Wiuelon, 
N C, bae bean suggested in connection with 
tbe agency ol ibe Peebod* Fund, reeenlly 
■ad* vacant by ihe death of Ker Dr B 
Sear*. Tbe suggestion ia a moat *zo*ll*nt 
one. Mr Wiley baa had long and raluable 
eiperieae* In educational mau*ra, and no 
man woeld fill Ibe oeaoe more capably or 
diaobsrge iu dutis. more conscientiously 
than ha. 

—Dr. Michael Stack, of L>coming 
county, who waa tha Republican oaudi- 
data (or Senator in tb* Twenty-fourth 
Diatriot four year, ago, and, ID 1873, the 
Greenback candidate for Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor, haa oome out for Hanoock. He 
give, aa bi. raaaona that: "General 
Hanaock ia both a Statesman and a aol- 
diar. General Qarfield, though a well- 
ednoatad man, la neither. General Han* 
cock 1* a patriot. Oen. Qarfield, like 
many other woold-be 8ta>teamen in both 
p*rtiee, i. nothing but a politician or a 
very ignorant man for tbe reason that, it 
hie course with reference to Credit Mo- 
bilier and tha De Oolyar parement con- 
tract waa not corrupt, venal, then he i. 
one of the moat unaophlsticatcd and ig- 
norant of men." 

— i-n enterprising citizen of Elgin, 111., 
baa omb.rked in tha buainaa* of frog 
fanning under tha moat brilliant auapico* 
and with signal success. For the firat 
lime la the hiatory of n*w enterpriaea all 
tha croaker* bar* united their voice* to 
give tha undertaking warranty of snoceaa. 
Tha frog farmer inland, to anpply the 
market, of 8t. Louie, Cincinnati and Chi- 
cago with tha monstrous green " gosling" 
frog., well fatted, and bo haa planted an 
more and a u uarter of pond, and iwamp, 
whlsh otherwise wonld bare nerved no 
higher purpoae than- that of a cranberry 
bog, with a orop that literally  jump* Up 
to grow. 

Stating the Case Fairly. 

From tb* North American (Bep.) 
The stories ere ID circulation to 

the effect that frauds have beerj 
systematically committed in tbe 
compilation of the Southern census 
retornt may safely be set down as 
-falsehoods. Under Gen. Walker's 
supervision tbe census throughout 
tbe country bas been conducted on 
purely business principles. Honest 
«nd competent men have been em- 
ploye*], *nd the results they an- 
nounce are worthy of implicit con 
fldeooe. Wa may expect the cry of 
frauds to rise louder as tbe political 
campaign proceeds, bat it does not 

'  -deserve any aUuttiou. 

Gullfbrd   County Damooratlo 
Conwentlon. 

To-morrow the good and true 
men of Quilford county who stand 
opposed to the doctrines, practices 
ana spirit ol the party which man 
ages the administration of tbe Fed- 
eral government, will assemble in 
the Court House, in person and by 
representatives, for tbe purpose of 
naming suitable men for the Gene- 
ral Assembly, and for the several 
county offices. 

Any exhortation from as in favor 
of harmony were perhaps useless ; 
for we think that oar people are 
deeply imbued with a sense of the 
necessity of giving up all mere per 
sonal preferences, in order to snake 
oar counsels V trmonions and effi- 
cient on this occasion ao important 

to the'interests of oar country. 
The success of 1876, ia the res- 

toration ot a wise, honest and fru 
gal administration of our State 
government, most be reassured in 
1890. The people of all classes and 
conditions shoald be unmistakably 
assured by oar action this year, 
that, beyond all peradventnre, the 
intelligence and pnblio virtue of 
the State, most, and will control 
tbe affairs of the State. A lapee 
into the policy and practices spawn- 
ed by reconstruction in North Car- 
olina would work rain, euoh aa a 
generation of good government 
could not repair. 

Tbe proceedings of tbe day will 
also have their national signifi- 
cance, For if, by the prudence 
and activity of oar political organ- 
ization, we secure such popular ma- 

jority and endorsement of oar pub- 
lic policy as we did io 1876, we 
shall have a National Executive to 
carry it out. 

If Winfleld Scott Hancock re- 
ceives a quarter of a million major- 
ity of votes in the United States, 
he will be inaugurated President of 
the United Bute. There will be 
no dodge behind a fraudulent 
count, nor menace of bayonets this 
time! 

Now let as, follow citizens, do 
oar daty manfully, faithfully, fairly 
at home ia oar own county, for tbe 
accomplishment of these great ends. 
The counsels of to-morrow alould 
be governed by the maxims of the 
good old lady you may have heard 
of, who, when asked how her hus- 
band, herself and ohildren got 
along so quietly and harmoniously 
together, said it waa because they 
kept two bears io tbe boose. Two 
bears ! yes, two bears,—"bear and 
and forbear;" and it was wonderful 
what harmony these two well-train- 
ed creatures maintained in tbe 
family. Let these bears be turned 
loose to-morrow in tbe court house. 

The PATRIOT haa iu favorites for 
ali the places to be filled—particu- 
lar favorites, which it proposes to 
stand by iliron • . thick and thin. 
We will let you know to-morrow 
evening who tbey are. 

A Dirty   Fling. 
I Wilmington Star,] 

George B. McClellan contem- 
plates retiring from politics at the 
expiration of his present term of 
office. George can always find 
employment. For instance, he 
can hire out as a patent ditch-dig- 
ger.—Haltimore American. 

If he were a "patent" fool-killer 
he might find work in Baltimore. 
He is a Democratic soldier, hence 
the dirty fling. 

The Lane 
i, Virginia- 

at   Daa- 

A LMUr trim Dqanuttc. 

[D*a.ill.N.w.,Augi;.] 

W. publiabed to-day a latter from thi. 
unfortuuai. maa, addnand lo a w.ll-known 
g«»ll»*»*n la Berth Carolina. A arw woala 
In th* letter are loft o.t, a. ibey did n*t 
•CM th* eases at all, and won too atreug In 
their application to the life led by bU slstsr la 
bar Utter day.. With thi* *xo*ptiou, the 
l.tler I* aha eimiU of the original:  ft 

DixviuB, Va, August 3, 1880. 
Dial Sia:—Several day* after my laaer- 

oaratlon I wrot* yon a letter aolleltlng a 
littl. aid al aomatlm*. I have so earthly 
claim on you, nor did 1 expect you or any 
other eeneible beiog to .pprove of what I had 
dona. I eoofbaa that my treatment of my 
•l.ter waa brnul and barberou, but ay love 
for her wa* a. wonderful a. my cruelty waa 
eboekiog. 

When ••v.ral y*ar* .go I found aha had 
formed an aUaohaMat for Ibe maa Edwin 
Decbert, who .be claim* **duo*d her, I 
wrote yon * lattar aaklag yon to lak* bar 
again, and notwithstanding ah* left your 
bouee under the cover of night, you conceal- 
ed to reeelvejher again into your family. A* 
■oon ae your letter reached me .In waa east 
som. fund* to pay railroad for* and eaked by 
me to go lo your radii WIM at Haw stivsr, 
where arrangiment. had bean made for n*r, 
1 suppose, but iuatead of doing a. you ex- 
pected .be would, .be wool with the family 
of thi. low follow lo Hsrrisouburg, and I ao 
inf. rmed you. After ah* had viaited aevual 
poiat* in Maryland and other States with 
Col Deaborl'. family, tb*r ekaed their door* 
upon her and ebe wa* in lb* atroM* cold, 
naked and frieudlea*. I had bar brought 
bask, a pleaeant bom* waa provided for her, 
and it waa my opinion that *h* waa tha* **f* 
for a time anyway, bat the nest time I heard 
from ber wa* that .be waa living In a family 
of no .tending. Wh*n I heard of thi. I oam* 
to Danvlllo and after huntlag for her ion. 
lime I found her in ■ .u.piciou. looking 
plaoe, Ihe family in which ah* live* made a 
oonaiderahle fuia over ber, but I managed lo 
reeoue her with her trunk. 1 put bar at Mr* 
Law.cn'. till train time and thaa carried her 
to Brown Summit from here. I neat ber to 
aobool at Roidsvill* wber* ah* remained for 
ootaetltno. 

I sold my gold watoh, and gave Ihe 
money to ber. I than found it neoeeeary 
to take bar from school for a abort time, 
any way, and aant h*r horn*. She waa 
•oon at Mr*. Leweon's again, and aftar 
aoma time slapeed Mr*. Lswson thinking 
aha would anit her invalid daughter at 
Charlotto, made her a proposition to go 
there. I aant bar, and waa oaly too hap- 
py to be able to think I had once more 
put bar In a proper channel. But again 
I waa informed by Mm. Harding ot her 
being in a family of probably qoeeiiooe- 
ble character, and although I hail.a long 
oorreapondeoo* with bar, I waa unable to 
do anything with ber. Several month. 
ago I had a telegram from Charlotte, .ey- 
ing that aha waa on the train that dag. 
I met her in Qrtan.boro, .he waa too 
feeble to walk. I gave ber come refresh- 
ment, and to, and aant bar bom*, feeling 
hopeful. The next I heard of ber aha 
waa in a diereputable home. She wrote 
ma to thi. effect haraelf. Wh.n I read 
the letter, Oil! MY GOD ; what wore my 
feeling, f None but He who made ma 
oan ever know.   My darling •later!    * 

• • • It took my heart, and next it 
took my reason. If I bad not been over- 
ruled by a higher hereditary power than 
any at my oommaad, could I have taken 
her life when it wa* a. dear to me and aa 
aacrod aa my own f I aak th* press of the 
country and the public, whether a hanian 
b*ing capable of auoh unparalleled love 
and affection can, when he la blmealf, 
take the life of hi* own *ivter whose wel- 
fare and pleasure had cost him many 
aleepleee nighta. The report that it wae 
done for family honor ia aa  assumption, 
MOT A FACT. 

Where, with my limited mean., could 
I have taken her, from that plaoe f 
Could I have atood by and aeon that 
brutal, ungodly treatment of her whieh 
I. the lot of a uc h women I Ab I no ; rath- 
er give m* death than for my own dear 
.iiler to be the recipient of the einful 
glance, and illicit embrace* of th* im- 
moral young men of the day. Had I not 
infinitely rather my inter who died by a 
brother', hand, could return now to this 
cold and unfeeling world, visit the deso- 

late neighborhood or my narrow chamber 
in gown, of silk bought with th* wage* of 
her .in and .bams, and io company with 
her associates drink wine and break tbe 
death-like stillness whit* ahould reign, 
with her songs of lioenlks.ness and Iu.t, 
than to kuow that she we. net a pare, 
sweet woman. *h I yee, tha stead solemn 
a* eteraily Is done. Pother th* storm i. 
past, hut are a few more weak, snail 
have passed, I .hall axperlenoe come of 
tbe moat awful atorm* to be eeeoentered 
on the Spa of lilt, and if my friend, de- 
s*rtl**n out psasti staid t*. bu.tl* and 
assataatssj rf ahj world, end hs forgotten. 

Vary truly, T. D*JA*_N«TT«. 

The) Asaaaainatlon of General 
Bryan Or lane a 

Farther   PartUalare     of   the   Crest 

Funeral *H* the  Deceased. 

N.w Bern. Nat small, Aug. 19. 

WASHINGTON, HI. C. Aug. 18th, 1880 — 
The following are the particular, of tha 
isemination of Oan, QrUsae: Hs left 
Washington on Saturday svoning about 
Six o'clock and waa snot about two mile* 
■ssmhlshseas»jse*an«.t» boreee wae go- 
ing out of Bear Creek Branch, one back- 
shot .Hikinghi* halt aide and severing 
th* snbclavien arlory, death taking plaos 
In about two minute.. Bryan Belter- 
thwaite, a lad about 11 year* old, was 
with him in bis buggy and whan the Gen- 
ral waa shot and fall forward he gather- 
ed hi* rein* and drove to Mr. Stiskn*}'*. 

Whan th* goo find Oan. Grim*, asked, 
"What ar* you doing then I" and then 
turned to young neiterahwsite and said I 
"I am abet." The lad asked: "Will 
it kill yen T" and ha answered, 
"Ye., I aa dying.'' These ware his last 
words. 

Tha mimlerer stood behind a large 
tree not more than tea a>»pifrosp the 
baggy, and it Is wonderful that tbe en- 
tire load did pot take affect. Bat this was 
a mere accident that any hit him, aa it 
was a IIttls forward, and bad the deceased 
net been loaning forward th* assassin 
wonld bar* been foiled. 

It waa a eastern of Oan. Gramas' to lean 
vsrymneh backward or forward whan 
riding and always on th* left band side 
ef tb* baggy. Thi* wa* known to the 
murdsrsr. Tb* tot was well planned 
and no elne so tar i. known, although 
•aaploion point* lo certain partis*. It 
was one of th* most deliberate and cold- 
blooded murder* ever hoard of in this 
eountv. ^m 

Th* faaeral wa* attended by aa im- 
mense nnmbsr of bath white and colored, 
and hi* oM war-hens •'Warrtor." whieh 
went through th* entire war with hi. 
brave master, followed bla to his grave; 
bearing hi. nniforai of gray, bla broken 
■word, spun, holster, etc. Ah I this was 
a cad pic to re to behold, add one con 1.1 
almost believe that the war-worn charg- 
er knew and fait his sad task aa ha sol- 
emsly trod along la tha prooeasion of 
mourning. 

Ha waa buried on his farm, In the fsm- 
ily buying ground. 

Ocn. Qrfme* leaves a widow and ten 
ohildren. He will be sadly misted by his 
neighbors, where ha always proved a 
friend to tha needy. • • » 

Chairman Barnum'a Hanoock 
Hurricane 

Chairman Barnum was in Muletown, 
Indiana, Wednesday laat, August i8th, 
personally insptctinr some fine spec- 
imens of Kentucky males, and while 
looking around in a business way, he 
incidentally remarked that the only 
doubtful Hancock State now was Vermont 
but that he had made such disposition of 
political persuaaivs* ia the Green Moun- 
tain State, that Hancock would certainly 
carry "it Ji November. He counts Indiana 
as certarn for the Democrats in October 
by 40,000; Ohio by 20,000 and Massa- 
chusetts iu November by 15,000. Con- 
necticut he says will be practically unan- 
imous for Hancock. Several of the Con- 
gressional districts of Iowa he considers 
doubtful, but the State will vote lor 
Hancock, with all the hitherto Republi- 
can States of the West and Northwest. 
He regrets that the election of Hancock 
is to be sonearly unanimous, as he re- 
gards a vigorous opposition as beneficial 
lor the country. 

Greensboro Business Directory. 

Agricultural    leeiplememts, 
Hardware, the. 

Ham. & Flippen, South Elm st. 
«. H. WakeUold cV Co., South Elm st. 

barton A Wliartou, 
C. 0. Tales, "        " 

Book! ana Stationery. 
Chas. D. Yates, South E<m at 

Brick Works, Ate. 
Allen Brick Works, West of Depot. 

Baaklng Hoaaes. 
Natioaal Bank of Greensboro, 8. Elm Si. 

Dry Clooda, lloota. Shorn, Ac. 
Rttail DcaUri. 

W. B. Bogart, West Market at. 
W. E.Bevil, Eaat Market at. 
Blown A Armdald, South Elm at. 
W. B. Murray, East Market at. 
C- m M. Prelafeldar, Kaat Market at. 

H'Ao(«a/e VnltTl. 
(Well A Co., South Elm St. 

DranrwJsts, ,:,< • 
W. C. Porter A Co., South Elm >t. 

Dealer la tinrbir. Etc. 
I.. Houston, South Eloi Street. 

Foundry and Muc nine Shops. 
Sergeant Manufacturing Co., Washington 

and South Elm sta. 

Frail Trees, Vines, Ac. 

J. Van. Llndley, Pomona Hill Nurseries— 
Near the City. 

Furniture, Etc. 

W. R.   Forbis A Bro.,  McAdoo  Uonae, 
South Elm st. 

Harness anil Saddlery. 
Lev! Houston, Bonth Elm st. 

Jobbers In Notions, Ac. 
Scott, Small A Co., South Elm st. 

Jewelry, Silver-ware, Elc. 
John Chamberlain South Elm st. 

Law Schools. 
Jno. II. Dillsid 

, Eaat Market 8troet. 
Robt 

U. Dillsid   1 
and >I 

. P. Dick.    , 

Prencsslenal Cards. 
Robt. A Foard, Attorney at Law, 
Scott;* Caldwell,    " 
E. D. Steel,., •• " 
B. K. Gregory, Physician A Surgeon. 

Wholesale and Retail Grocers. 
Houston and Bro., South Elm st. 
J. W. Scott A Co.,     "        " 

Wagon Makers, Etc. 
J. A C. Lewis, South Elm st. 

Raleigh Business Directory. 

Clothier, and Halt, r,. 

B.B Amlrew*ACo,, No If  Fayetteville 
and Wilmington Sta., Rsleigb, N. C. 

Couamlsslon Merchants, Ac. 
Weaver Bro's, Cor. Hargettand Wilming- 

ton Streets. 

Cotton, Furs. Hides, Ac. 

Jam** P. Hayes, Wilmington 8treot. 

Richmond Business Directory, 

Wholesale Cirocers, Ac. 
Davenport A  Morri*.   I9th and Dock   St. 

Caarectlonerlcs, Ac. 
Louis J.Boeeleux, MIS, Main Street. 

Glen Alpine Springs, 
BURKE   CO., N.  C. 

eight   mile-   from   .lali.m ol same name uti 
W. N. C. Kail R,,.d. 

Opon all the Year Round. 

A.DOLPHUS J. RDTJE3, Prop*. 
July l.'.,-d A w-lm. 



Friday u.veuing, Aug. 20, 1880. 

Publisher'rf;Announoem«nt. 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT, th* ooiy 
daily newspaper in Oreeotboro, it publish**! 
every evening, except Sunday, at$4 00 per yav, 
$a 00 for six monihs, (1 00 for three months, 35 
cent* for one month, to mail subecriben. De- 
livered (o city subscribera at the rate of 10 ceats 
per week. 

THE WEEKLY PATRIOT to pubbshed 
every Wednesday morning at $a.oo per year, 
$1.00 for six monihs, 50 cents foe three won the. 

ADVERTISING. RATES (DAILY) will be 
found in first column on Ant page. 

All announcements of Falls,   Fotivals, Balls. 
Hops,   Pic-Nics,  Society 
Meetings, kc, will be charged   regular   adver- 

MeeUngi.    Political 

using rates. 
No advertisement inserted in Local Mucel- 

any Column at any price. 
Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute! of 

Respect. Resolutions of Thanks, ftc. are 
charged fur as ordinary advertisement, but only 
half rates when paid for strictly in advance. 

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or 
to occupy any special place, will be charged extra 
according to the position desired. 

Advertisements discontinued before the timcj 
contracted for has expired, charged transient* - 
rates tor the nine actually published. 

r*ni.......   _J -■- *Ti.        .   > Contract advertisers will not be allowed so 
exceed their space or advertise any thing foreign 
10 their regular business without extra charge at 
transient rates. 

Payments for transient advertisements must 
be made in advance. Known perries, or stran- 
gers with proper reference, may pay monthly or 
quarterly, according to contract. 

Advertisers afcofflctalways specify the issua 
issues they otsire to advertise in. Where no 
i^uejS£g»lM the advertisement will be Inserted 

^' iite Delly Where an advertiser contracts 
ToY the paper to be sent to tiim during the time 
his advertisement is in, the proprietor will only 
be responsible for the mailing of the paper to 
his address. 

Remittances must be made by Check. Draft, 
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered 
letter. Only such remittances will be at the rink 
ol the publisher. 

Address all letters and telegrams to GsiBBNl- 
BOKO PATttMT, Greensboro. N. C. 

»m too yoong. ID aaiwer to this I 
■ay first I can't b*fp it, ftD* it la not 
my fault. Seooad, I am trjftrf to 
grow older em; day. Third, I *m 
■oooeed.og. Fourth, I am afraid I 
will t* Mnoh older tbaa I aa Mora 
I get to Congress.     •      •      • 

Little Poxea 

One little fox Is » By-aad-by ;• if 
you track him, you come tohiitaole, 
Never. Another litUe feE U (I 
Cau't;' you bad better eel oo hiai 
an active, plucky little thing. ' I 
can't', by name; it does wonders. 
A third little fox Is * No use in try- 
ing ;' he has spoiled more Tines, and 
hindered the growth of more trait 
than many a worse-looking enemy. 
A fourth lltttle fox is * I Forgot;' 
he is very provoking; he is a great 
cheat; he slips through your Augers 
like time; he Is seldom aught op 
with. A fifth little fox is rWi 
Care; oh the mssohief behaadone! 
A sixth little fox is * Ke Matter ;f 

it is nutter whether your lire is 
spoiled by small feulte.—Qo*d ##*w. 

18,000 POUNDS 

WESTERN  SIDES 
1ND 

Bark Strip Bacon 
Received To-day 

6.000 FOXTiTIDS 

COUNTRY BACON, 
IK STOCK. 

National Democratic Ticket. 
For President: 

WIN FIELD SCOTT HANCOCK, 
of Penneylrania. 

For Vic*  President: 
WILLIAM H. ENGLISH, 

of Indiana. 

—Nothing can intimidate me trom 
doing 11 hat I believe to be konett and 
right.—Hancock in 1868. 

Democratic  State   Ticket. 

For Governor, 

TU08. J. JARV18, of Pitt. 

For Liont. Governor, 

JAMES L. ROBINSON, of Meeou. 

For Secrotar v of State. 

WM. L. 8AUNDER8, of Orsnaj*. 

For Treaanrer. 

J. II. WORTH, of Randolph 

For Auditor, 

VTK. P. ROBERTS, of Gate. 

For Attoni.j'Q«n.ral. 

THOS. 8. KENAN, of Wilton. 

For   8up.riDt.nd.nt ot   Public   Instruction. 

J. C. SCARBOROUGH, of Jobnoton. 

For Eleotori at Largo, 

GENERAL J. M. LEACH, of Davidson, 
KAB1US II. BUSHEE, ol Wake. 

For Elector, Fifth District, 

F C ROBBIN8, of Davidson 

For Congress, Filth District, 

ALFRED M SCALES, of QuIUord 

For Judge Superior Court 5th Diit., 

JOHN A. GILMER. of Gnilford. 

A Pretty   Good. 

Now that the aspirants for po 
litical office are aboat to take the 
atump, it may be well enough to 
print ilif speech of Mr. Cox, who 
is running tor ('ougreas in the 
fonith Georgia District,and against 
whom it was alleged that he waa a 
young man.    He said:   •   • 

If you see tit to send me to Con- 
greaa, I will go to the beat of my 
ability. I believe 1 would like to 
go. in fact, I know I want to go. 

I have beard that the salary ii am- 
ple, aud, aa I have a amall family, 
won't insist on its increase. Aa I 
am fond of vindication I want to 
vindicate myself. It ha* been hurl- 
ed at me like a thunderbolt  that 1 [ [JJ'„ 

Fir* New 
Philadelphia Time*. 

linfaUaw i* a» ajeea —lejeea that ke 
•onetime* allows himaelf to be bored — 
He relate, that a person who rlalted aim 
recently—a regular talking.meohiQ.— ax- 
el ainad with linsiiwails* llr—itnelt— 
"Sir, every night af ■» Ufa I fall eeleep 
over one of font works." 

General BOD Toombe Was aaked by a 
friend a few flay* ago whether Sir. Alex- 
ander Stephen* would be tatursed to 
Congress. " lUtorwed f" <aM Toon**, 
" Why, damme, ha dtatrtot II keep Urn ha 
Congrea* a* long aa be lire*, and wh*a h* 
die. they'll run hi* executor." 

Not long ago the convict* frees Galvoe- 
toa1 county, Ala., war* remored to the 
penitentiary at HunUviUe to aerve out 
their term*. On of the eeovieu 
to be vert eneeh wa*tl*d 
eomething, aad finally he aaked the guard 
" If there waa no danger bet ween Oarree- 
toa and Hnntavllle." " Daager of what! " 
"Of being robbed aad murdered. I read 
In the paper, about there balfeg ao many 
eaeaped convict* fro** lb* penitentiary 
prowling about the country that I won't 

feel perfMtly eafe ualii I am itiakk* of the 
walla" 

They aend anything by wlr. ont West. 
Han I* a tttepatoh from Z.aaesrill*, Ohio, 
to the Cinolnnatl Cemswrasl: " The B. 
and O. train from the Eaat pulled oat of 
the depot Uila morniag be*ri*g a largo 
number of Knights for Chicago. Having 
a few minute, to atop a gentlemen re- 
sembling General Haaoooh appeared ea 
the platform ef the rear oar and wa* in- 
troduced with grett gravity aa lb* Dem- 
oca*tic candidate for Preeidont. The 
crowd cheered lsitily and warns «ti. net*, 
bad subsided the gentleman apoke a* fol- 
low.; "Fellow-Citizens : I am delighted 
at thla demonatration. I am glad to aa* 
ao many Democrat* la Ohio who aa* ga- 
Ing to rota for m*. I paaaed through 
Weat Virginia yesterday and ilmil. 
■•enee greeted my eye. iHnej statist-. 
At on* place they preeeuted me with a 
number of ehleaea* In the ah. 11 sod--" 
Here the crowd saw th* jok* and began 
to Uugb and yall, in the mldat of which 
the train palled ont. 

A eorr**pondeat writing fraan Lawie- 
burg, W. Va., tell* the following anecdote 
of the Rev. John Mclilhennv, th* famous 
itinerant, who never annoaaced any 
•tated honr for evening aervloe, alweye 
anylng: " Broth ren and alatese, w.'ll aw 
at early candla-llghtln':" "Ha wa* 
preaebing th* funeral asrmoa of an a*J*d 
member of ble dock, whom w* will tall 
Mr*. Smith. After a taw introductory re- 
mark, ha wa* po—aiad of the strange 
idea that it wa* Jfr. Smith who** remain* 
were before him. Having known htm In- 
timately for yean, ho delivered a glow- 
ing eulogy af baa character, kl* Chrtatlan 
conduct, bia benevolence, charity, kind- 
new of heart and poeemion of all those 
virtue, which make up a well-rounded 
Christian lit*. A* lie oloeed hla remarka 
on. of th* elder* quietly entered the pal- 

Breakfast   Bacon 

Smgar Cured Hams. 

ONE CAR-LOAD OF SALT. 
is 125,180, and 225 lbs Sacks. 

ALL AT LOW FIGURES. 

HOUSTON &BRO., 

WHOLESALE GROCERS. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Eit and whl.perad to mm : " Doeler, you 
*ve made a mistake ; it Is Sirt.r HailUi 

who is dead- brother Smith, her hnaband, 
la sitting In the front paw."   " Well, re- 
Siied the old mraiater. la tan*, ef ia.ua 

ir, " It make, no difference.    All I have 
said about Hroth*r »>aiitb  li eawalry af- 
lieabletoher whoee InanimaW body la 

ns." 

Harness and Saddle Establish- 
ment, 

Ov.r HOUSTON *   HKO'e iSTOKK. 

L. Homrtou, slannlacturer of and dealer in 
all kinds of Saddles, Haruee., Bridle., Sad- 
diary, Hardware, Blenk.M, But;gy Material, 
Ae. The only Strop In the ciiv where yon 
oaa get Iral cUue work. tyKKl'AlKINIi 
dose at abort notice. Orders fr no merchenu 
eoUofced. J. H. HARRIS, Manager. 

REMEMBER THE DEAD 
AMII   CALL OH 

L. HOUSTON, 
Who i. proved to furnish Tombstones 

and atonements af SAort HcHct. Price, 
■stsalsskll Work 0asr*sl«af. Country 
rSsas—taken 1* exchange at hl^be.1 msik.t 
priara.    Oiv. re. a call. 

A. JORDAN. Manager. 
Oreenaboro, ■. C, May.14,1«U. 

11«KIi   Sclio.il, 

MALIC     ANI>      I'K.lAl.K. 

Prof. T. 8. WnirriNuION, A. M, Principal 

UIWRMIMII: 
CoUtfialt,   CommerrM,   Normal   and Civil 

£ngw*ertma. 
Tuition and Board reduced D aolt the 

Mtaee.   Next Session will on**] Aug. 3rd, 
IMO. We are on the Railroad, IBmllee from , 
Oreenaboro and 10 from Winatoi, .V C. 

For circulars, with partiealap, address ; 
th* Principal Or either of   the '>uatoee at 
Kernersviile, Foroyth eonnty, V. ('. 

J.W. Bs»K>, 
Chm'n of liuanl. 

Dr.BJ.arfp, 
W. A. QairiTii, 
J. F. Puntirr, 
R P. KKKSSIt. 

rlec of Board, 
Jnne 30.18rJ0—D*W-6w 

OUR MB. J.   A. ODELL 

is 3sro"w iroR/ni 

Ami   in a few days   we  will 
have in our 

NEW FALL STOCK. 

ODELL& CO. 

All  Uimls  of 

DRIED FRUIT 
■WA-OSTTBlJ 

ODELL  4L OO., 

I 

Greenaboro, N. C, Aug.' II, ltMb. 

J. W. Scott & Go. 
Wlafe to BwyfIsnr 

WOOL, 

8A88AJTBA8 OIL, 

COUNTBT BAOON, 

MEAL,        DKIED 

0HBBBIB6, and 

ALL   DESIBABLE   PRODUCE. 

They sre prepsred to offer 

ca- :R,O C B K, I E s 
otfaa 

Good Terms 
AH any iiutine in this suction of th*  8t*te 

Scott, Small «fe Co., 
OaTer a Laxrae Stock of aleaaoai- 

able tsoods, aacb aa 

I'rinis, DretM Linens, 
Lawns, Cottonades, 

AND    PIQTJBS, 
together with the 

LARGEST   STOCK   OF   NOTIONS 
carried by any one house In N, C. at great- 
ly reduced prices, to make room for fall 
stock. 

Bay Now anal Save !■  ■!•■». 
Oroen.boro. N C. July 19,1980  

Davenport St Morris, 
IUCHHOND, VA.. 

WHOLESALE DEALER8 IN 

Salt, Sugars, Coffee, 
Tea, Syrup, Molaa.es, 

Bacon, Flour, Pish, 
Powder, Al. and Porter, 

Sods, Starch, 8oep, 
Caudle., Tebaceo, and 

ALL LKAUINQ ARTICLES IN    THE 
UKOCKRY TRADE. 

fsvp.riieulsr sttestion given to the filling 
ol orders. 

August 3, ltff'.' Cm. 

WARM SPRINGS, 
Western North Carotin*. 

I* ope* tor pleeaur. —hers aad i 
Magniaeeot bsabang, hot sod eeld ■ 
water,   line   chslybeau.   water.    10 

lav«l ids. 

.OOrooma 
added since last season, »»d newly luiaaahid. 
Fine bend of musie. All am us sm ant* la be 
had her. that are ueoally fbnod at first-claee 
wstaring phtee*. For "information Mod for 
daeeriptrro cireulsr. 

UOWBRTOM or. KLEDf, 
Warm Springs, N. C. 

July 15,-*m-4 at w. 

TRIN.TY COLLEGE. 
THE FALL TERM WILL BECIN SEPT 

I, and end Deoeoaber 31, 1IMU. 
Tb* wbef. .xpeese fur all itans is from 

|60 to SM. We bar. a good preparatory 
department, end every aooommutation for 
those who wieh to tsk. a special coofee. Henil 
&K Catelogoe. P. O. Trinity Col age, N. 0. 

B. CRAVaT, Prm. 
Jaly 84, i. k w. t m. 

IF YOU WANT TO BE SURE OF AN 
Extra line crop of Yellow Tobacco, *s 

f*r ss the bust fertiliser tor anon s orop Is 
concern*-<l. i,ee tbst yuu gel the old relisble 
ANCHOR BRAND 

TOBACCO FERTILIZER. 

It csn be found at every point of any Im- 
portance throughout the fine tobaoco is- 
gcion. 

PUt fiUeBEK, 
Uadar John Barker's Stete-oear the C 

Hooae, Wset Market St., 

GREENSBORO, N.   C. 

Dealer in all kind* of 

JPXJR.E    I.KtrOHa), 

Lager Beer, Ale,&c. 
None Otb.ra Sold in Thla KsUblishmect. 

The Oily GeniDe Old Wheat Whiskey 
As.WAV* OH aUltD. 

Beat Establlshatcat la the City. 

Prompt aad polite attention to all. 
Remember the Place   and Don't Forget, 

PIT BUGBEE. 
Jnly 87. d«t-wlt  

RAILROAD BONDS 
The seven par cent First Mortgoge 

Bond* of th* Cape Fear A Yedkin Vailaj 
Railway Company are now ready tor de- 
livery. Those who have snheoribed for 
them will please call at the National 
Bank of Graeoaboro and reomva thorn. 
Thoee wiahing to inveet oaa be fnlly ad- 
Tiaed a. to the ohaxaeter and eolvencj ot 
these aeonritla* by applying to 

JULIirS A. GRAT, President 
0. F. at T. V. Ry Co. 

Greenaboro, Jnly IS, 1880. i. St, w «. 

CONDENSES TIMIE-TABLE. 

North   Oarolina   Road. 
Taaiaa oowa BSST. 

Date, Jnly 11,1*). 

Lease CbarlolU 
"     Salisbury 
"     High Point 

Arr. Greenaboro 
Leave GrMosboro 
Arr. Hlllaboro 

"    Durham 
"   Raleigh 

Laa'e     " 
Arr. Goldsboro 

No. 47, No. 4S, 
Dairy. I Dairy 

[e-Mpea 
«.39pn, 
r.Mpm 
tj.xlpm 

icn». 
Dairy 

ax. Baa. 

4 06 
0.2:1 am 
7.50 
aVM 
a.Mam 

11.53 sm 
18.S9 

1.40 pm 
3.40 pn. ti.OO sm 
6.00 na lOJtr 

6JMpa 
lOJfipa 
11.6Jsm 

No. 4J—Connects at Saliebury with W. N. 
C. R. R for all point. In Wealera North Car- 
olina Daily except Sundays. At Greon4.<uro 
with the K. A 1). R. K. for .11 points North, 
Eaat and Wen. At Goldsboro with W. at 
W. R. R. for Wilmington. 

No. 45—Connects st Greensboro with lbe 
R. 4 D. R. R. for sll point. North, East and 
Wast. 

TRAINS   OOIMO 

Date, Jnly 11, '80 

Leave Guldeboro 
Arriv. Raleiuh 
Leave Ralalgh 
Arr. Durhaie 

BlUaboro 
Greensboro 

Lea'e 
Arriv. High Point 

"      Seluibury 
Charlotte 

No.    48 
Daily 

lO.lOsm 
ttJBaaa 
3.3opm 
4.44pm 
5.S0pm 
7.40pm 
B.S0pm 
H.5&pm 

lU.lCpm 
18.a7am 

No.   48 
Dally 

S.34pm 
10.45pm 

«.53ajii 
lOJBem 
11.38am 

l.Srtam 

No. SO 
Daily 

•r (• in. 

'fojafe 
».l»sm 

ll.OTsm 
3d 

No. 48—Connects a'. Greenaboro with Sa- 
lem Branch. At Salisbury with W B C 
R R. At Air-Lin. Juueiio* with A. A C. 
A. L. Railroad for all points South andauulb- 
•an. 

No. 12—Connects at Air-Line Junction with 
A. dt C. A. L. for ell point. Bomb aad Soath- 
weel. *t Chsrlotte with C, C. * A. R. R. 
for all poiuts South sud South-east 

SALEM BRANCH. 
Leave Greenaboro daily ex. 8undsy    8..r<0 pm 
Arrive Ksmwevllle         10.00 pa 

"      Salem •'      "        "       lOAIpm 
Laata Salem " ...tsjpsa 
Arriv* RaraenTtrle "     •• o.4>>paa 

"      Greensboro    "      "        " 7.00 pm. 
Connecting st Greensboro with train, ee R. 

* JL sad N.C. R. R  

Sleeping Oart  WMout Change 

Hun both wsys with trains Roo. 46 sod 47, 
between N.w Y'urk snd Atlanta via Rieh- 
mond, Greenaboro and Cli.rl"tle, sad tMtweeii 
Greensburo and Augusta; and on train No. 42 
nd 45 between Boston and Savannah. Alao ■ 

o the Gre.nbri.r White Sulphur Sprieg. via 
heVMoYCek ORoad. 

tC7* Through Ticket, aa sale at Greens- 
boro, Rslaigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and1 

Cbsrlotla, and al all principal points South, 
Southwest, West, North aad Eaat. Fo* 
•migrant rales to points in Arksnsas and> 
Texas, addreaa 

J. R. MacMI'EDO, Oen. Pasa. Agent. 
' Ta, 
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The Very latest News. 
From AU Parts of the World. 

The T«»l»" ■'   Chlr««o. 

XUetUmo/Offleert, dx. 

[By telegrspb to the Patriot.] 
Catcsuo, Aog. SO.-The following it a 

corrected  Hit   of the  offlotrt   elected  by 
tee Grand laoanpmeBt in oonelave yes- 

terday: .  .';.•' •>' 
BoaJ. Dae*, loefc*, alos* Eminent 

Urand Hint—: Senstor R- E. Wither, of 
Alexendrle, To., Depaty Otoatl Master ; 
Chat. ROODM, President Manhattan Oat 
Company, Haw Took, Onta* Qeeerelkeii- 
MIO; John P. 8. QoTtn, Lebanon, Pa, 
Oraod Captain Genaral; Judge Hugh Mc- 
Cardy^oreBo*, Mlth., Brand Senior War- 
dta | Wm. LenaTbootaa, Danville. Ky., 
Grand Janlor Warden; John W. Simon., 
N.wTork CHy.Qrand Treeeorer; Theo. 
8. Parvin, Iowa City. Grand Recorder. 

The Remaining officer, will be appoint- 
ed to-day by thoee •looted yesterday. 

rroaa Pennaylvnnla. 

7J/J* Thousand Barrett Oil <m Fire. 

[By telegraph to the Patriot.] 

BB4B*OBI>, P»., Aug. M.-Dorlag the 
heavy atom at 5 P. M., yeaUrday, light- 
nlngettaek two 15,000 barrel iron tankt 
of oil at Dallaa city, alx ml let nortkeaat 
of Bradford. There are 60,000 barrel, 
now burning; aoa Unk balonga to the 
Unite* Una and the other to the Tide- 
water pipe line, and both eomponlet have 
aamBonad a foree of men to the tonne to 
dig trenohtt and prevent a apread of the 
Ire. The Tillage it not in danger nor are 
other iron tasks in the vielnlty. 

A, telegram to the Daily Xre from Dallaa 
at midnight gi'ee the opinion the* the 
fire eon be poaalbly confined to the lank. 
sow aaroiag. The tonka were net ex- 
pected to overflow before tix o'clock thit 
morning, end the tpread of fire depend! 
on the reault of the overflow. If dampt 
can be made aad trenehao dog of breadth 
and depth anflhirant to hold the Inflamed 
oil,the fir. will b. checked. If theycannot, 
much additional property mnat be con- 
tnmed. Being a very dark night, the 
ipocteole woe terribly grand. 

LAW. 

BBADTOKI), P.., Aag. 80.—Noon.—Tank 
No 41, of the United Line, and Unk No G, 
of the Tidewater Line, at Delia. City, 
are .till bnnitag and both have overflow- 

ed: 
The nnltad linea have had their 

pump* and engine, moved to e place of 

safety. 
No further damage i. anticipated, al- 

though there are now atrong protpecte 
of a heavy  thunder  shower. 

Another  Harder   la Texas. 

[By Telegroph to the Petr lot. J 
Waoo, Tim, Aag. 20.—8. B. Alexan- 

der who woo arroated an Wtdneaday laat 
ky oosgar Joe Bollard, on being releaaed 
yetterday morning, he (Alexander) went 
la search of Bollard and a difficulty en- 
tned.la whioh Bollard waa fatally wound- 

ed, ana died laat night. 

CoDjraaaional Nominations. 

By telegraph to the Patriot. 

BDBLINGTOK. IOWA, Augu.i 80.—The 
Republican Convenlion of tht firtt Congree- 
aloaal dlttrici yesterday re-nominated Hon 
Moat, A. MoCold by aoclamation. 

Bon Tbomaa Updigeroir waa re-nomiuated 
by the Republican, of the third di.trict by 

acclamation. . 

The Deaaecraer  la  Caleraaa. 

[By tslegreph »the Patriot.] 

LBAPVIIAB, ColOBADO, Ang. 90.—la 
the Democratia CooTontion at a late hour 
yeoterday. the Plank ooneer»ing Declare - 
tion of martial law waa passed, by a rote 

226 to 90. 
The platform waa than adopted aa a 

whole. 
Hoo.Adalr Wileoo wao ananimonaly 

nominated for Goveraor hot deelined. 
The Convention   then   od|oBrned  until 

o'clock A. M. to-day. 

Saratoga Racet. 

By telegraph U> the Patriot. 

SalUTOoa, » T. Augnet SO.-Tba weath. 
m la cleady aad warm; auondaact only 

f»lr; the traok It faal but doaty. 
Fitat raot, five furlongt I lady "Roeeber- 

ry" won | "Springfield" eeoond, "Booijaok 

third, time, 1 03,. 
Second race, one mile aad flva furlong.: 

"Eliat Lawreoce" woo | "Gabriel" tecond, 

"Ella WarHeld" third, lima, 8 K. 

whioh had attacked him, and, with 
wonderful*tx*»gthand taWRWOt 
mind, prerenUng him from selling 
a Tltal part or polling him to the 
floor. In the meantime the attar,- 
dent* bad not been idle, and finally 
with the aid ot crowbars and pitch- 
fork*, Moseeded in breaking the 
hold of the bee*.. Drajton bad 
fooghlhtawaj to the door of the 
den, and the tnitaat it wag opened 
he fell into the arm* ot hU friend*. 
He wa* Uken to • bo***, whoa alr» 
sioian* were rammoned aad the 
wonndi dressed. The fle*h a 
•tripped from hi* right arm from 
the shoulder to a point below the 
elbow, hi* right thigh waa badly 
torn, and the ankle and calf of hi* 
right leg were aleo badly lacerated. 
Hi* phyiioikn* expreea a belief 
that Drayton will reeoreT. 

Death af Haa. Jaa. A. ieddon. 

By Telegraph to the Patriot. 

RICHMOND, TA, Aagu.i 80.—HOB Jams. 
Alexaader Beddoa, Ex-Confcderota Secretary 
Cir, died yteterdey morning at hit reri- 

in Gooeblaod oouaty,  Virginia, after 

a painful Mutes. 

Death of Ole Ball. 

[By Cable u> the Patriot.] 

Dinar HOBWAT, Ang. 80.-Ole Bull 
the violiniat, la dead. 

OBBENSBOBO MABKET 

Corrected by HOUSTOK * Blto'., Wholeeale 
Grooen, Sooth Elm St. 

'     Ang.*), 1880. 

Beeon.NChogroned, ....IblOelSj 
Waetern ..dee,.  Hall 
porkttrit  XalO 
narna....  >»tal5 
tborldon  ooS 

Pork  S£ 
Beeewax  *> 
Batter ...-»- MM 
Ckeeae  I*** 
Beef,  ,«•», 
Cendlea  l*a*> 
Coffee-Rio  » 

Lagnayra  80a*6 
J-ST...  30^36 

Chlckene. ,•-- JOelS 
Flax Seed -....*... 7oa80 

November 6 ll-3*t 11 November end De- 
cember 6 0-32.   avWajatJar.aa*Joesag.* 
9:3*1  January  and  February,  8 9-38.— 

Fp*o7l»^-Beof. 49; Lard«i •»•» 
eletr fiddles 44 : Tallow 35 and 36. 

1   Provisional Pork Ma;   Long clear mid- 
dle. 40a M ; Short 48. Od- 

LeaJMN, Aog 80.—4 P. M. 
T Grorrrvt—Superr     Cuba,    centrifugal 
aolariiing 96 degraM, 86a 6d • 87.; Maoo- 
Tadi do!; fairSfiXg, afloat,83a ftd^Ma. 

Bio JAHBBIO, Ang OS.—Boon.—The oof- 
fee market it quiet. 

LITBBFOOL, Aag ».—630 P. M. 
Cotton;—Uplanoa    613-18;     Orlaan. 

6 15-16;  low middling uplandt 811-11; 
good  ordinary 61     ordinary u|;   future 
telling at prerioua quotation!. 

LirumoL, Ang 80,-1:30 P. at. 
Cotton: Fnturae ciulet and .teadj. 
Brtadttafla; Small buaineM at lower 

price.. Cein5ald:riour9e6delSa :Red 
winter wheat tea •>«. 

I        BALTIMOBB, Mu., Aagutt 80,-8 P kt. 

Floor i     ateedj—onchanged.      Wheat 
ea.iar— quiet: Wetlern Arm; Southern 
red, 1.03el,06; AmberlO, 13; No. 1 Mary- 
ltad nominal; No: 8 Waetern winter red 
.pot, Anguat, *t-«| September 7e7h Oc- 
tober 7i«^:Novambar e(e8i. _ 

Corn : ■uolhoiB eteady, Arm. Waetern 
higher-arm ; southern white 88 and yel- 
low56. 

New AdvertUomont*. 

Macli   Needed     Sidewalk     Im- 
lirowi.lt at the  Depot, 

GKBBKBiioao, N O, Aupuit 80th. 
Editor PeOSot I Pleeae allow ma to tug- 

gee! an .improvement maeh aaeded, aa you 
Bnow, on one of our principal tidewalkl, vix : 
From the corn.r of Capt E A Small', to tht 
railroad creating, tht aidewalk it uneven, 
flat, toft, ueinviting, and yet out of tht moat 
frequented of all the etreote la town. 

Now tir if tht Communion*", would 
plow and throw np tht dirt, make a 
gutter on the eeal aide of taid walk, aad 
make a wide aldtwalk there, a vary large 
floating populatloo(btaideatungtrt) would 
be very greatly accommodated. 

Pi.ua. 

announrrmrnts. 

f-OR SHERIFF. 
I am a candidate for the offlce of Sheriff oi 

Ouilford County. O. W. DIVINEY, 
Oibaonvllle, N. C, 

Augutt 10 1880,-d 81,-wSl. 

rp« the Votrre of dailirord co: 
X >* raaponae to aoliciution. from mauy 
prominent citiitna raaiding in different por- 
tiono of tht ooun.y, I announce my .elf a can- 
didata for aleetloa to the Honae of Repreien- 
talivee of the next Legitlature, but will cheer- 
Inlly .bid. by tht ac:ion of the Democratic 
County Convention, to be held on the 81tt ot 
Augutt nest. 

July 31,1880. D. O. NEELLEY. 

me the Voter* ot Onlirora Co. 
X 1 announce myeelf aa a Candidate 

for the office of County Trea.urer; aub- 
Jeot to the notion of the Democratic nomi- 
nating Convention to be held I* Oreeiie- 
boro, on the Slat day of Aogutt. 

A. O. KIRXaTAN. 
Frleudehlp, N. C, July 80. ltMO-d-w-to. 

rthe Voter* of Galllora Co. 
I reepectfully aunounoe myaclf aa a 

Candidate fdr the office of Sheriff, jnh- 
jeot to the action of the Democratic coun- 
ty Convention to be held in U.-eentboro. 

JA8. C. CUNNINGHAM. 
July 14, 1880-t c-d ■ w. 

me the Voter* or Gnllford Co. 
X    I  reopoctfuli; announce   mytelf a 

Candidate fur the offlce of^onaty Treaa- 
ol 

  

Traata— The 
Ovaeahacher I* -1 

Traaap, Oreat 
MarchlM*. 

By Ttlegraph to the Petrlot. 
Maurma T*»», Aug. 80.-Oen J B, 

WoaTor, the NaUoaal Greenback candi- 
date for Preeideat, patted through thit 

oily leet night. 
In aa Interview, Gen Weaver expreaaed 

aome hopee of earrying the State of Ar- 
kanaaa. Be haa been In that State ainoe 
the 9th inet., and made ten apeechee. 

The division in the Democratic party 
on the Flahback amendment to the con- 
otitation, he think., inaoree a free ballot 
and fair oooot. Large orowdt attended 
hi. meetlnga, and the party it well organ- 
Iced throughout the State., 

Locked in a Cage with Hyena* 

A Terrible atreunle (or Idle. 

The Winchester (Va.) Tiaio* give* 
a graphic description  of the expe- 
riences ot  Oharle* Drayton, oon- 
nected with W. O. Oonp"* show, in 
a den of hyena*, in that place Mon- 
day morning, Ang. 16. The street 
procession  being   ready to move, 
the dan of spotted hyena* wa* plac- 
ed in position, end Drayton  enter- 
ed the cage a* nsnal, to take hi* 
place aa master, the door wae lock 
ed and the key taken back to the 
tent   A* be entered Gabriel, the 
largest and moat ferocious   animal, 
refused to retire to hi* accustomed 
place, and Drayton   ordered the 
onteide attendant* to procure some 
iron bars, bnt before they returned 
Gabriel made an attack on hi* mas- 
ter, and the struggle was something 
terrible to witness.   The young an- 
imals seemed inclined to befriend 
their master, bnt Gabriel  wss de- 
termined to have  hi*  life.   Dray- 
ton bad nothing bnt a common cow- 
hide wbip, which he saw wa* of no 
avail, and he grasped   his  terrible 
antagonist by the throat and threw 
him bodily to the floor ot the den. 
This for a moment seemed  to sub- 
due the animal, bnt for a moment 
only.    Regaining hi* feet  be wait 
ed a  moment,  and  then   with a 
bound seized Drayton. Up to this 
moment the other animals had only 
taken a passive interest in the strag- 
gle, bnt at the sight of blood their 
rage knew no bounds, and they at- 
tacked each other, rolling and leap- 
ing   with    lightning-like    activity 
over, nnder and  around   the   man 
and hisantago:ii*t,snsrling,howling 
and   tearing indiscriminately,  ad- 
ding greatly toDraytoo's peril. This 
terrible   scene    continued   in   the 
presence of the terrified spectators 
for  foil  two minutes, Drayton in 
the   meantime,    with    hi*   naked 
hands, fighting the ferocious beast 

Soda... 
Tallow  
Cotton  

Yarna _. 
Sheeting.  
Feather.  
Flour—Family,  

Superfine..... 
Corn Meal  
Grain—Coin  

Wheat  
Oats ■ 
Peat  

Hide.—Dry     
Green    

Lard  
Molaeeee  
Syrup,  
Nails,  
Balt-oovee  

Flue  
8ugar—yellow  

Crushed  
White  

Potatoes—Iriah  
Sweet  

Egga  
Bay... e... 
Oniont, perbu *....**-..... 
Apples-green  

Dried  
Petohee—dried  
Blaokberrlee   
Cherrlet—dried  
Bioe.  
K.roteneOll   
Bed"C" Oil  
Rage—oottoo  

MRS.     HILDESHEIMER 
WILL RESUME HEfl MUSIC LESSONS 

MONDAY, At GMT  16th, 1880. 

Orsoaaboroi Aug. 10, d St. w 8w. 
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7ta8 
30*30 

SOOaBoO 
SOOaSuO 

60a76 
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6a8 

9al0 
86a35 
60a75 
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40aG0 
50a75 
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40*50 
fiOnSfl 
8T>a/0 
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8al0 
I5a80 
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AOaCNT* AN* CAMVAgOUtBB 

alike bom •*» ta «»a jeer week 
taniag good, for E 0 HIDEOUT 4k CO. 10 
Barclay 8lrett,  Haw York.    Stud   for their 

n. and terms Jatalugu. and Mr 
Aog 17, 18 m. 

By a lady of txptrieuet—t 
" 'Id .itutttea a* leech aaattl children.   'Can furnUh 

good reference.    Addrtaa, atatlng item., dec. 
A. B. C, 

Culpeper, Va. 
July li,- p4k wJhs. 

urer, tubjeot to the astion 
era tie county Convention. 

Greensboro, N. C., July 1*4, ioau-t c. ' 

TO THE VOTERS OF 

GUILFORD   COUNTY. 
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF 
oL,£A£2l,DATE TOR THE OFFICE OF 
SHERIFF for the County of Ouilford at 
the approaching election.       .^. 

July7,1880.d.,.w^wMt8.l:TrON- 

Berries end 
qnotetloot. 

Ckerriea in demand at 

St Louis Market Quotations. 
Corrected by Wit, 11. Paic* & Co. 

(Si. Louis, Ang 20,1880. 
lteos pork, for bbl, 115 M ; dry salt 

■houldert, per lb, H, clear rib tides It, 
olear BtdeaS) kaeon, abonldera,*, clear 
ribeideeo,, ole»r tidea Hi bama, plain 
11, oanvaaeedlli; lard 8; flour, extra 
fancy, par bbl, 6 75, ohoioe 6 86, family 
u 00, fine 3 50 ; corn meal 3 10. 

PROPOSALS 
For the erection of a building lor 

Colored Graded School 
will be received by the School Commmiltee 

UNTIL    THE     SOTH      IN8T., 

when tbt tame will be opened  and the con- 
tract awarded. 

Plan and tpeelfieatiooe oan be eeen at ay 
oact, LEVI at BCOTT, 

Chm'n School Com. 
Oreenaboro, AuglO, 'SO.-dSU 

TO INVESTORS- 
I offer for Sale Twenty  Thooaand Dol- 

lara In the Certifloatea or iuilebtwlnese 

of Morekead and Qilwur Tomuhipt. 

Said Certlflcatee were ittued by order of 
the Board of Commiaalouera of Guiltord 
County for the aubaoription of aald 
townehipa to the Cape Fear and Yadkin 
Volley Railway. One Third of the amount 
will be payable on the tir. •, daya of 

January 188l-'8»-'N3 

respectively. 
linvite propoaals for the WBoJe, or aa* 

part of the »80,000. The bidder to ttate 
the amount wanted aud the lowest rate 
of interest st whloh be will cerry it. 

JULIUS A. GRAY, Pre.ident 

J..,18,.880-D.Cd;w.dfmY:rK-8-CO- 

financial ana (Corawtrrial. 

Con sol • rao 

University of North Carolina. 
AT CHAPEL IIILL. Si. I . 

re IT 1st Session Begins Aag. 
ae, 'HO, and ends June a, '81 

Total Expanses S170 to S233. 
REGULAR COURSES LEAD TO 

A. B., Ph B., AND B. S. 
Special and optional ooureea, securing etr- 

tlBoatm and diplomat, are open to the atudtnt. 

LAW  AND MEDICAL  SCHOOLS AT- 
TACHED TOTHE UNIVERSITY. 

Addrtat 
K. P. BATTLE, LL. D. 

Aug. 10, d A w It. I'reeident. 

AUOIAJU 
U to the Patriot, j 

InOS, Augutt 20,—Noon. 
97 16 16. 

■DOH, Augutt 80,—Noon. 
Stock.:   EliltSj. 

LolnoN, Ang 20,—1:30 P. M. 
Specie Incratae 080.000 pounds. 

piais, Ang SO. 
Ren tea 85eT4 

-2<30 P. M. 

(JC MMEKCIAL. 

[By O ble to the Patriot.] 

LIVBJ POOL, August 80,—Noon 

Cotton: i'ii ior,and fractionally dearer. 
Uulauda (,,. >rleaua 7; RecelpU 3.«00 
balea—all Aniinean--Salee 1000; Specula- 
tion and expone—8000; Upland! low mid- 
dling clause, kugust delivery 6 29 38; 15- 
16; Ai.guat aad September G 27-38 ; Sep- 
tember  aud October 6 19-32; October aud 

ICE!   ICE!   ICE! 
Only Two Cents Per Pound. 

A CARLOAD OK GENUINE EENNEBEC 
ICE Jaat   received.    The    eltiaana   of 
Ureenaboro oan be tupplied at ehort no- 
tice aud at reasonable prioea. 

Send la your orders. 
JOHN BARKER, 

West Market St., near C. H. 
Oreenaboro, Aug. 10, daw.lt, 

CHAS.  D.  YATES' 
Book, Stationery and Art Store, 

BBKBOW HOUSK.     GREENSBORO, N. C. 

A New and Large Stock of 

"The  Fool's  Errand." 
Just Received. 

A,FRESH SUPPLY OF 

THE SEA-SIDE LIBRARY 
And Book, lor Summer Reading 

BOOKS 
Mailed, Pottage Prepaid, for the PublUuiers 

Price.. 

Graeniboro, N. C, June 10. 

LAW    SCHOOL. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

For Information at to term., Ac, apply to 

JOHN H DILLARD, 
Jan 7 1880 ROBERT P DICK. 

GALVANIZED SHEET IRON 
FOB. MOLASSES BOILERS, 

At WHAalTON * WHARTON'I 

Greantboro, Aug 10, daw 1 m. 

NOTICE, 
A CERTIFICATE FOR TWENTY-NINE 
. <11?' 8.h»rM of the Cepitel Stock of 

the Raleigh and Gaatoo Rsil Road Com- 
pauy. .tending in the name of Jamas T 
Morehead, No. 1028, dated December •.>Gtb, 
14,1, haa been loot. 

Notice it hereby given. That applica- 
tion will be made for the issue of a <lu- 
p
l"°»", ,?"«Beete >n lieu thereof, ami 

the public are warned againat buying or 
trading for the aaid loat Certificate. 

n        t       », „ J; *■ "OREHEAD. 
Greensboro, N. C, Jnne 29, 1880. 

v «.■■«-(*•-- 


